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WnMSasDAY, 19-S3. Januarius Rad Companions,

Martyrs. Ember Day. Pai.
Wexford massacre, 1640. J. J. Callanan, poet,
died, 1829.

TnuasDÂ, 20- SS. Ensface and Camponions,
Martyrs. Vigil e!fSt. Mafflic.
Iobert Emmet hanged, 1803.

FRIDAY, 21-ST. MATTEW, APOSTLE AND EA.N-
Lis'. Ember Day. Fas.
First Orange Lodge in Ireland formed at Lough-
nagall, 1795.

SATuanAY, 22-St. Thomas of Villanova, fishop
and Confessor. SS. Mauritius and Companions,
Martyr. Ember Day. Faîs.

SuNDÂr, 23-EIC.ITEENTI SUNDAY AFTERI PENTEcoST.
MoaDaY, 24-Blessed Virgin Mary of Mercede, or

our Lady cf Ransom.
Bartholomew Teeling exeuted, 1798.

TUESDAT, 25-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, Martyrs,
(Sept. 1G.)
Daniel O'Connell elected Lord Mayor of Dublic,
1841. Havelock relieved Luchnow, 1857.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GrARRYOWEN."-Unless attauket again we

intend te let the matter drop.
"BALLY MCEEROGUE, AND OscooDE, O ."

-Paper misload. Too late te insert it now.

"I GREOuRIAN CITANT."--Nover arrived.

"PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND."-WC bave re-

ceived a letter from a gentleman in Prince

Edirad Island whte ricli e Chave replied

but we are doubtful about the address. If

the gentleman tawhom we refer, J. G. dees
not receive our letters will he bo kind cough
te write to us again ?

NOTICE.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTIWY

COMPANY.

The membors of the above Company will

assemble for Datr f at the MARKET IAL,

ST. JN BAmT VnauÀ on FA Y

EvugîsG nest, at '30 P.1.

(By Order,)
M. W. KIRWAN,

Capt. Comantdng•

CEIfrQUY.

We publish to-day some extracts froin the

pamphet of 1MNr Court on the Chiniquy move-

ment. Next week we shall notice this

pamphlet ogain, as well as Mr. Chiniquy's
letter in the 1itîuess of Saturday.

"SABBATH DESECRATION."

The Quebea correspondent of the lMontrea]

lVitiess says the bands which accompanied the

Pilgrims fros RMontreal on last Sunda>'
through the streets of Quebee aIdescerated the

Sabbath" by playing te Wearing of the
Green." Now it se happened that the band

of B. Batter' met Colonel Stevenson's Battery

in Quebec the same Sunday morning. This

the correspondent describes, but lie does net

say a word about the B Battery band idese-

crating the Sabbath ." It's odd, but it's trne,

FOUNmD.
"An Oranmgeran" encloses a rosary of jet

beads mounted lu silver, and evidently very
old He says..-

Found enclosed on Sunday afternoon ou the
Meuntain Park. Uraderstanding that the owner
wouid deeply regret the loss, I send it to you for
Advt. if you like.' 1 "EALLY AN OANEMAN."

This is the letter of a gentleman, and when

we read it we found the e kin! words used turn-
ing away our wrath" against the order. But

thera was a postoript which we were sorry te

read. For the sake of the kind act done ne

shall not publish it. If all Orangemen acted

mith t consideration whial Reali9 an Orange-
mian showed in the part of his letter We pub-
1 lish>th would soon disarm our antagonism.

A VERY GREAT SAINT. '
'rjTohn Curria" wro a valeductor>' letter

te the Witness ef a f ew dnys cge in which lia
states bis intention e? loaving Mouneal. lis
latter is blapliemous in thse highest degrce,
nt according te hlm lais acquaintance witha

the Lord is vry> closa. Mr. Currie it seemns
mas converted! two years ago et a meeting cf
.the Y. M. C. A. and! hem ince thean preechied!
fthe Word in ,Jce Beef's. Hie thsera couverts
tihe young mn who play thie piano, but <jet
us. imifate his style af eas>' sliding) hlm salut>'
is too smnall, and so lae intends te go away'.1
This announcement must fall likce a thunder-1

boit on that important part cf thse communit>'
ncown as Joe Beef. We de nef for a moment

insinuate fluat this letter is an advertisemont
o! Joseph's, or fthat flhe $20.00 prisent vas

aerely' used te put a face on fthe matter. WTe

lu fact say nothing of anything, but just to
remark that itbis very curious all the "lSaints

in the Lord" should get disgusted with one
another at present and threaten to leave Mont-
real. Mr. MeV iear abuses Mr. Chimquy,
Mr. Chiniquy abuses Mfr. Bray, and Mr.

Court abuses them all. If the bubble has

burst and if they leave Montreal, We shall

waep, we shall grieve, but still WC shall say
with the I Pet-

"Fare thee well and if forever,
Thon forever fare the cwell."

We mnelude in this affectionate farewell "Jolhn

Currie," the converted of two years ago, and

trust wherever the spirit of Mammon leads hin

his salary will be higher, whatever his success

may, be, in upsetting " the woman that sitteth

on the Seven Hills." To Messrs. Bray, Chini.
iuy et al We say "Go and do likewise."

TEE NEW PAPER.

Wea print below the particulars of an impor-

tant meeting whichl tok place recently about

the new paper. The movement is nowr put

upon a business basis, and alil Io arc interest-
in tle success of tc new project siould at once
come te our assistance. Lt wil[lbe a paper for

the (athoies o ftle T)ouintu fat large, an fl

directors expect that the noney necessary to
float the undertaking willc subscribed by

Catlolies fron other Provinces as well as fron

this. The experience of recent events warrants

us in saying that We ara without a truc friend

in the dail Enalish press of' Montreal. They
are all in the Protestant interest. If' We had

a daily paper some people might be induced to

LET Us ALONE. We rucst, however, ask our

friends not toic btoo precipitate. It is better

ta wait for some ftime than to make blunders.

PROGRAMME OF NEW DAIL JOURNAL.
1. The inew daily journal shall be known as TuE

31NTaA EvEuN; l'osr. The sharehiolders shaHl
torm a Limited Liability Company.

2. The policy of the nuew journal shall be, absolute
independence l politUs: special attention fa the
commercial iutercsts ofCanada and a vigilant
defensive attitude in regard to the rights of the
Catholic Church.

Z. The capital stock, including the Tart Wux:ss
shall b fifty thousaud dollars; forty thousanid of
which shall bu subs:ribed before starting the
journal.

4. The first call on the above stock shall be twenty
per cent; no subsequent all shall exceed ton per
cent; andt ut last three months must ietervenîe
between each cal. It shalilibcoptional topay Ehares
in full t any time.

5. Before starting the journal there shall bc ton
thousand dollars cash paid in.

6. The stock shaoll be i shares of ten dollars
aci. An> number under four shallie paid cash

in full, on taking the shares.
. No upaid stock shall be transferred without

fIe causent e! thte Directars. l'aid stock, befere
beigtranstferred, sthallr rb ho ered te tic Direc.
tors, mwho shall bave thirty days te decide the ex-
pediency of retaining said stock.

8. Tiere shall be only three Directors, who shall
be clected annually, and who shall have full
control over the business of the journal duringftheir
terni of office. No peorson shall be eligble for theI
office of Director unless he shall hold twenty-five
shares of the stock of the journal.

9. In the election of Directors, and in any other
lawful business brought before them, the stock.
holders shall have one vote for every share of ten
dollars held by theni, provided always that all calls
thereon to date have been paid ; and provided that
the auniaut in fullihas beniu paid, when the nun-
ber ofsbares held la under four.

10. The Editor shall be free in his own depart-
ment whilst employed on the journal.

31. Should the Editor fail ta give satisfaction, he
can be removed, and another engaged in his place,
by a Council coiposed of the Directors then in
offite, and of the Pastors of St. Patrick's, St. Ann's,
and St. Bridget's; a majority of said Council shal
decide finally, provided however that at least two
of the above named pastors shall be on th:: majority.
This Counuil of six can be convened by any mem-
ber of said Connail. Should the Editor of the
journal for the time being, bc also one of the Direc-
tors, ho shall not have the right te vote as ta his
own removal or continuance; the question shall be
decided by a majority of the other members of the
Council, on which majority there shall be found
two of the Pastors as stated above.

12. Sums under ton dollars paid shall form a
reserve fund whiclu shail be under the control
of the Directors to advance the intereats of the
journal.

13. Thrce ProvisionalfDirectors shall be appoint-
ed to carry out the foregoing provisions ; they shail
take charge of all liatsof subscribed stock, and of
all monies paid towards the new journal. They
shall be authorized te make and collect the first call
as providedi for ia Rnis 4 ; fa employ' s Secretar>', or
ther agents judged conducive te the success a! the
project. When flic suhscribed stock amounts toa
fort>' flousant! dollars, thecy shall te replaced! b>'
fli teordinanry Directors as provided! for b>' ules 8S
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUXOIL.
Wo hava receired! severat tetters fromi gentle-

man lu Montreat rotative to fthe suggestion fromn

Quaeae, that m. Edard Murphy shut be
appeinted! te flic Legislatire Couneit for this
Province. W7e may' addt for oursalves thiat ne
hava been frequenly' urged! te put thais gantia-
man ferward! for one cf thec four vacancies which
no exst We liave, hoever, luesitated! toe
do se, bacause o? "nietires" whichi mîghtfbeo
attrihuftd te ns. Nom had we an>' righat toe

spakl in flic name cf flic Irish peepla without
their cuthomity' or consent. But non ne eau
hesitate ne longer, because ne are aerfaie, frein

And neither the administration of Dr. McVicar
or his friends, nor the controversial sormos of M.
Chiniquy, will bring them out of that state It is
only the Spirit of God, working through the faith-
fui preaching and practice of earneat, thoroughly
ovangelîcai men.

eicreport goes on to say-"TheSocity carried
on its operations under strict supervision." Some
sort cf iliglaf supervision. nas, periapi, necessar>'.
Bt h gmersenet th auperlsorm conpose of
ail denominations? Or why was the farce of a non-

() Imay add that at the time ft4h'e investigation
into this man's clharacter, M. LoMetyer was re-
.quested by the gentleman of Frenih Boardtowrite
home te iFrench Government for informatiòn
.as to bis past lite. Some time ao fhis informationw. reccivsd, anti mas tothe« effeaf that a man nameti
P- a noio communtf had abs condeimned
for all sorti of cries to prison. He had escaped,
howaer. Re, bcd bae ntiner police surveilane
îlnce 1870. Tbf. la the man who M. Chiniqu
employed tln Montreat al hisprinciple rvangelLt.'

't

ail the appeals tlat have been made to us, that

Mr. Murphy's appointment would be received
with satisfaction by- every Irish Catholic in
Iontrieal. H a's aentionoed r the position
before the present editor of this paper was in
any way connected with it, and we are net thus
putting forward a man of our own. Soially
and politioally Mr. Murphy is a arepresentative
Irishman. He is a man of spotless reputation,

TTHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE
high commercial integrity, and one tac that has

always taken lis stand as a consistent Irishman.

le han been identified with the Irish Societies

in Montreal all bis life, and the fidelity with

which lhe lias stood firm for is convictions,

bas won 1o him the esteam and trust cf lis
fellow eitizens at large. WSe do not urge Mr.

Murphys appointment for poelitical remausn.

With bis polities we have nothing te do. We

urge bis appointment because he is a repre-

sentatve Irish Catholic and because the Irish

Catlholies of Montreal will aecept lina as such.

|Mr. DeBoucherville will do well if he appoints

Mr. Edward Murphy te ftc Legislative Coun-

cil. He will compliment the Irish Catholies

of this city, ny mare, he will honour his own

Government as wel. Mr. Edward Murphy

can grace any assembly, and as there arc two

vacatncies now in the Council, it is our right to

expect that an Irish Catholie from Montreal

should get one of them. Thore is not an Irs

Catholie in the Council, and considering our

numbera, ive liave a ril ht te two. But Mont-

eni sîuld tb least have one representative and

fro a'nil sides we hear that Mr. Edward Alur-

phy should be cthe man.

THE STORY OF MY CONNECTION

WITH TIIE CHINIQUY MOVEMENT

IN uIONTEEAL oF 1874, 1877.

'l'le above is the style of a pamphlet pub.

lished by Mr. William B. Court, Ex-Superin-

tendent of St. John's French Presbyterian

Sabbati School.
We shall give copious extracts from this

publication, but first we may mention for the

benefit of' our country readoers, that Messrs

MeVicars and Chiniquy arc two very great

evangelizers, and fat aitboug itey may

possess aill the other virtues in a superemincet
degrocedey arc deficient lu lthat oU mocicsty.

Thliy are eternally bowling against everything

beloug.iug te the Catholic Churci, which they

have a perfèct riglt to do, but besides they

tell tlie most atrocious fatlschoods and entirly

deny that they care for money in the premises,

all their anxiety is for the souls of men, tlcir

cash they despise. Mr. Court belonged to the

inner cirele and is thoroughly au fait as to

what passed, lie says:-
I honestly confess that I write more in sorriow

tlan in anger. Altiougs the gentlemen, asome
cf flacî, 'miose unrigbteous acta I expose fa flic
criticism of public opiion, have doue me great
wrong, and were the means of disappointing soe of
my most fondly clerishcd e opes, yeufI say that 1
have na personal ll will against thmou. I forgive
and pify the mn. I canuot, however, palliate their
acta, ud Lasten nom to reveal some cf then tapub-
lie jurlgment 1 te bce follamed, I amn sure, b>' public
condemnnatioi.

After a prefatory. dash, explaunatory of the

description of the mission, Mr. Court goes

on:-
As one object of this statement of facts is to crifti.

cise the contents of the Report of the French Board,
submitted to the General Assembly in June 1870, 1
would now referto a atatement made in that re.
port-(See Acts and Proceedings of Second General
AsEemblyc f the Presbyteian Chuxch sinCansada,
Taronto: Presbyterian Printing House. Pago 170)-
we find there that 2043 converts mere gathered
in by M. Chiniquy, from June 29th, 1875 to May
1870. It is further stated that uncarly two hund-
red imposters have been detected and dealt with,,"
and "that the Priestr, iwith all their vigilance and
and peculiar mîeans of securing recantations have
not been able ta strike cff a singlu ianu from thIe
list of those we have retained? '

The fauts of the case ara these, and tey have
been obtained by the writer himself, from the &.nly
reliale source of information, vis , the books of the
Society, now in the bands of its President, M. Le-
Metayer-Masselin, and which books our pious ad -
ministrators have tried, by all means, suci as law-
yer'a letters, &c., ta get into their possession, but
unsuccessfully ; and it should bc noticed that these
gentlemen prepared their report to the Assembly
without consulting these books-yet there is no men-
tion of thai fact in the report.

About 554 names of head ffamnilies (this must
bu clearly understood, not names of person#) were
registered in these bookls. Many of these indivi-
duals hai tchildren, and soine of thum gave to n.
Chiniquy two, three, or four names of children, tas
flic case may' have been. These children's nanues
were published by M. Chinuiey, with the names of
the parents; and thusthe 20o names mentioned
in the report of the Board are correct. But notice,
lien>' naines mare cf Protestants of long dafe-per-
Laps flirt>' hcadis cf families. And man>' parents
.gave the namnes e! their sons,ina some cases thurea or
four, as headsi offarnWe;, and thus receivedi aid frein
M. Chiuniqu>', and from flac society', luic heusaes cf
thelr childiren. The parents, lu mon>' cases, did

sotte remaluerd oman Cet'hali, sant recietbe ai
tram bath Protestant andl Cathiolic chacrifableslnst itu.-
tiens,

lu flue Witness cf 3rd April, 18'76> A. LeMetayer-
Masselin stated tint 250 names hadi been erased
from tho books cf the Bociety', se titet 300 names
romain, making about 1200 converti (givinug four
chilîdren ta eah fumily'.) But the Daimes cf old
Protestants shouldi have been deductedi, in flic ro.
port cf the Boardi, from flic imposters I hure spokcen
of, in additionf tois 250. And besides fhe 250 ex-
polledi fer prostituoion, concubinage, falso addresses,
false names, &ic,, &ic., tic Society's Committea mas
on fie paint (wheon, as already mentionedi, the
Hourd stepped lu andi asaumned fhe management cf
a non-sectarian association) cf expelliug about 100
mare naines of lieads cf familles.

Tite ver>' greut majoritya ofli Ph rench Canadians
bave returnedi ta Ramau, whube nearly' all fte
Prenach Europeans, nemially atached toe Protest.-
-antisin, remtala whuere fie>' were spiritually all
along, viz., lu indifference ; I say>, spiritually-for
r arn glat tercgnize that many are moraîl>y cor-

Ilj 

.

sectarian Society kept upi7 Why was not the So-
ciety made wholly Presbyterian ? Can our pious
administrators answer these questions to the satis-
faction of the public ?

I The Society rendered an exact account of all
its receiptesand expenditures." A faithful and cor-
rect account et the close of the winter's work vas
rendered by the employees of the Society, of all
meut, &c., distributed by them ; but several of the
accounts oftradesmen,who supplled these provisions
as well as those of other creditors of the Society, were
never settled.

It would seam from the following extract

that certain parties, also strong Evangilizerè,
did net have that child-like trust in the Revd.

Mr. Chiniquy that one " apostle" owes te

another:.
I To continue the criticism of the report. M.-le

Baron also prosecuted Mr. Campbell, M. Chiniquy,
and ethers, ferconspirattadefame. Thin s" bbch
vexations and unjuat litigation" referred to in the
Assembly's report (page 181) in regard to which
Dr. tcVier e naturally dislikes to "enter tata
furtiter defils.1' But the public abenît kncm these
details before a penny more be given to the cause
of French Presbyterian Evangelization. And what
cheap sympathy 1s curried for M. Chiniquy in the
description in the repout (page 181) of bis arrest in
Montreal? This arrest was tiade by M. LeMetayer,
because it was feared that the ex-Priest was about
te leurs for parts unkuaiva, mithoot bciag brouglif
af least to t e barofpublic opinion, te ansmer for
bis acts. And for Dr. McVicar to color bis report
wit h his graphie description of the scene at family
wvorship, &c., making this arrest one of a series of
" suttenngs for conscience nake," endured by the
celebrated ex-Oblate, la au act culy to be repro-
bated by a truly honest evangelical public opinion."

After going over matter very interesting fto
the mission, but which is not altogether so to
our readers, Mr. Court continues:-

" I now procced to give accusations against Prof.
Campbell as President of the Concil d'.4dminixtraion,
or Board of Managers of St. John's Churclu.

Mr. Campbell r.tated at a meeting of this Board
fiat the Board of French Evanglization liad decid-
ed to request Fatlir Chiniquy to leave Montreal at
onco for the Maritime Provinces, and Prof. Camp.
bell further stated before three members of the
Baard of Managers, tiat if M. LCainiquy did not
leave Montreal as requested by the Board of French
Evangelization, le would be brought before the
General Assembly for his coud net in connection
with a well-known case of Church discipline lhere-
inafter referred to. Such was the statement of Mr.
Campbell to his Managers. W'as this courso to-
wards Father Chiniquîy adopted ? No. Mr. Canp.
bell knuws too welitdiat ut that timel he durat not
even threaten to adopt suchL a policy towards the
famons ex-priest.

" Mr. Campbell stated positively at a meeting of
the Church Managers that Rev. Charles Doudiet
would become pastor of St. John'e Church on the
1st April 1870, and M. Doudiet made a similar
statement to M. LoMictayer-Aasselin, then Secretary
of the Board of Managers. The French Europeans
la the Churc, who neither respected nor liked M.
Chiniquy, were very much annoyed when a few
days afterwards, as can be proved by the following
translation of an extract from the minutes of the
Board of Managers, this policy was changed, and M.
Chiniquy's connection with the Churclh continued,
not of course as pastor, but to aid in couducting ist
services. The extract is as follows : ' Mr. Camp-
bell added that the resignation of M. Tanner not
baving been accepted, there would be n dliil-
culty, in his opinion, in continuing the connection
cf M. Chiniquy with the Church in conducting its
Services.'

" The following are other promises of Prot. Camp-
bell.

"l &r. Campbell promised M. LeMetayer the
editorship of the French columa of the itness, in
a letter to him, in which occur the words, '1the
days of M. Mansart (the presont editor) are counted.'

Who could for a moment imagine fiaf fli
unfortunate Colonne Francaise of the seWitlness
would occasion so nuch intrigue amona fthe
Bvangellsts. Furtlier on is a piece af intelli-

gence as to the raM mîsaterial composing flic
Evangelists:.

I no' corne (says the author) to an exceeding.
1v grave accusation against Father Chiniquy, which
certainly will tnot appear in thereport offthe French
Board whtich wil lie read before th General As-
sembly, I allude to the case of a member of St.
Jolin's Church expelled for scandalous conduct.
This man was a member of the Denevolent Society's
Com:imttee, and that Committee on learning the in.
terestiDg facts that their fellow Committeo
man had been thrice condemned in Canada
for larceny, &c., and tiat lie iras living in concu.
binage, (1) decided toexpel him from thit Ouiety.
A resolutionto that effect was passedat a meeting
of the Committe, and M. J. Cornu and h1. LeMetayer.
Masselinmwere appointeds sub-committee to wait
upon Father Chiniquy, and request him to send
aiwa P- riuietly. They found the good Father
la inis study, and on stating their buianess, met
with great coldness and distance, M. Chiniquy'
endeavoring to dissuade iliem from thuir
purpose. The conversation lasted some moments,
and tien thodeputation rose to leave the bouse.
M. Cornu lhad arrived at tit front door, when M.
Chiniqu' seized M. LeMetayer by the arm, and
leading him back to the study, said to him P-
must remacin. Yeu unst retain him. De yen
understand ? M. LeMetayer indignantly' refused toe
shieldi thse gnity manu, sud nef only iwas hie expelled
troum flic Saciety, but lie iras discipluned b>' fthe
Ohurchi, or ratier expelled by' a joint meeting cf flic
Board and noms members oflthe Clihuch. This

caric ctbut, being i o ecctie, viua men
ber cf an organizedi Church, should, lb appears toe
me, hare been managed b>' fthe Churcha,and not by'
thse msembexs cf arn Assembly's Committee-.

" Snch are onily a few cf the man>' unriglifeous
acfs cf gentlemen ta whom flic Presbyterian Church
in Canadahlas dclegated thoedutiesocf administrators
cf ifs Frouch Evangelination scheome.

It is little nonder that Pare Chiniquy
objected te te tisa expulsion oflthepoor Comn-
munist, and still lass that ha shou]d pick up
withi se congenial an assooiate. Indeed thea
great Evangelizer, as thec Witness nith tears of
admiration in ifs eyes catis him, has an affea-
tionate leing tewards iufidelity. But let
us fllion Mfr. Court la his developments:t-

Before completing this work, I wist ta add uù-
othier accusation ageinst Patter Ohiniquy.

Early' ini the spring cf 1876, M. Chniquy' not con-

was the rank .imposter he is, we woul& giVç
you great credit, whatevet your motives might
b, and that they are good ones we do nt for
a moment doubt.

MR. COSTIGAN EP.
Some time since when Mr. Costigan • '.

for Victoria was in Quebe, fthe members of

the Hibernian Benevolent Soeiety dterinied

to present him with an address. No man il

Canada deserves such a oompliment more than

Mr. CuotigauoM. PafVictoria .AA Cth
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tent wlth the usual spiritual weapons which hecru
ploya for the purpose of overthrowing the power of
Rome in this Province, had recourse ta the followingtruly characteristic one, whicb, I am sure, St. Pauldoes not recommend in Ephes VI.

A young Frenchman of the name of Michel
George, or Gegeor Melchi, with twe other French
European, formed themselves into a partnerslip forthe purpose of publishing a journal called La Li&rt<
Before commencing operations, they called uponFather Chiniquy, who highly approved of theirundertaking, aithoughli he did not then give therr
any pecuniary aid. After the publication of tiwr
numbers, thy applied ta M. Cbîniquyhfor assistanceand tho latter agreed ta perchuse their pressud
became in fact proprietor of the undertakiné bitlu the nameocf bis nepbew, Mi. Allard, ivbo0ji,
minor, and etudhnt of the Preshyterian COl a
Montreal, the firm, then reduced ta two by tih
accession of one of original members, carrying onthe wark of publication.

It sbould benoticed that M. George belonga tonth
extreme free-thinking (and free-practising> scio
and still M. Ohiniquy did not scruple to cariy on anerapaper witlî the aaid Mr. George as editor, anti
what a newspaper loThe publication cf suc> Fren
anti-papal novels as the " Wandering. Jcn the

i Mysteries of Claude Street, &c., was his principalabject.
rhe publication of thiis "organ of lcv*Chaties

Chiniqu minister of the Presbyterian Chu reli cfCanada, iras intcrrupt-ed by a quarre! betvoeail hiim
and M. George, the latter threatening t ex)osetlu
former te the public if lie did n ot pay h irwhat hovanited. on m. biiquy refusing, là.George pre.
pared a pamphlet (this time from a clerical point ofriaw entitled 'Chiniquy aux Enfers' (Chin quy in Heil)and Lad the type fur printiug k tset iup ou1fthe
priest's own ress, when M. Cluio dsiquy eîllScovatt
the act. Only a Lfew copies of this panphlet
irere published. Bill cornelire in 1&h hock et 1
clericalb. This afflir causcd the suppression of La
Lie re.

The following arc further facts relatings to the
work of the Board

It is well known in Moutrea] that rbheeffet o!
the administration of the Board uponi the Freanch
Europeans, whoi were tt least intellectually cou.
verted ta protestantism and relapsed, an upon
thoso who remaineil nom!nally in Rtomanismît, Wf
ta incuce thm ta losefaithin, Protestantism. ihave come across personally many finnilies who
were nominally couverts of M. Chiniquy, but who
really had no mord reverence for tueir new ftl
they had for their old faitih, but who rinae ulse t
both for worldly purposes. Aid nenîrY1 ail this wan
of confidence in Protestantism, and what is far sud.
der, in the Gospel as a divine systiîn of faith iand
marais, lias resulted ta n very great extenr, 3 tl.(a
be very easily proved, fromi the unfortunate police
of the Board.

Foolish and honest Protestants were a-
tonished as well as delighted" at the estraur-
dinary conversions Of' M. Chiniq1 uy. Iiy
hailed him as the modern St. I>ul, ive dollar
bills came pouring into his coffers, thiek as
the leaves lin Vallambrosa. ind ls converts
increased in a commensurate degree. Canada
,vas about beicg converted, Roume ras stagger-
under the battle-axe blows deailt lier by Chiai-
quy, and the old wnmen o both sexsc ivor-
shipped the great man. What thoughu soume
Protestants pronouneed the naines as bogus as
the religion of the friend to the Commune, and
and Catholies laughed the figures to scorn,
still the hunmbug was allowed to continue. Mr.
Court ventilatos the convert business in this
matter thus:-

I now refer to the case of Canuing StreetOlurrcli,
te demonstrate clearly the unreliable character of
M. Chiniquy's work there. During last winter,
there was an average attendance of about :o r on
the first of May, the average was about 80 l the
day and Sunday Schools, during the winter, the
average attendance was about 45; on tluc filrt of
May, it was reduced ta about 12. It appears to mse
that evangelistic Iorc should succeed in spiing al
well as muwinter. Further, M. Chiniquy added le
the membership 115 ames, "Iafter careful anu mii'
ute eaamination of each applicant individually,
(as the Board's report says) yet, of tlhese 115, about
two.thirds can be proved to be persons quite unit
te take el position of members of Christ's visible
Chirch.

I refer now to fie wholesale publication of l îrsnms
of converts This system cannot be too sevrelv
reprobated.

Hfundreds of names of persons, well known to thte
Police and Priests, as persans Of the worst chlarac-
ter, and who are still so, have beenî advertised it
the Daily Wl,'itness and Aurore as convertfs to prtest-
autitm. Thelfect ot this unfortusnate course bas
been te make the Presbyterian Mission a laugbiug
stock with ail honest and serions men. Forther, I
have evidence, furnished by two persons wvell kuowa
for their credibility and knowledge of whuit tley
testify t, t prove that of the 400 converts of A].
Chiniquy, published in the Tiness of March ast,
ail are more or less doubtful. Indeed, Of the G,000
GY ',000 nanes of those wiho have been rTepreseUite
in the publia prints as converts ta the Gospel, PeT-
hasps one-twentieth--and this i would consitier a
htighi estimuate-may be lookced upon as even nominal
Protestants

Furthier on M. Court says lue lias actually
met a few real converts, As M. Court seemistO
bo a gentleman cf can er asnd veracity ire
must perforce baliere him. Stilta l et
astounding. Let us hope they were Clsumquy
converts, and that their namas neyer appeaured
im the Wtnaaess.

My task la now concluded. If was commeciaed
eut withuet muchi fear and trembling. I haIVe
stated nu> case. I have asked for a verdict frai
the jury cf the trnly intolUigent, enlightened, reli.
gious Canadian public opinion. I asik for a ver-
dict in accordance with fie evidence ; and I nisy
s>y, ini tis connection, that ta every statemeniit I
have made, witneossea are ready ta test ify bafore
any' Courf, Er:esiastical, Civil or Criminasl. My
abject in wvritiug itho good cf muy Frenchi Cans-
dian fellow-countrymon. May' this ed be accomp.l
]ished b>' te sonmewhaf unusuael means employe.

On the faith cf Christians, Mr. Court, -e
sineerely bellera every word you say and more,
and if' you said lu plain forms that ChuniUY


